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liave lcti rcd,,icd ne cent b)elow the I buse bill, the
groiwer lias I>vcn gihen a partial eîilntfor titis rcduci-
tlot in the Q <otiliing or ( lie d uty uln p (allad ia na:m d B ritiush
cu:tibing flet-ce waslie<t, wilicli lici etofore Caille in at the
îînwaslied ilty. As ilialy 1' reigil flcec wvashed moils
a: e. il IN cli îîted, aIillos't aîs ch an aIs scoui cd, sîriking
0111V 12 to 18 prl tD (ntS ( 1s n tlue calSe Of A trlSPOUt.
waV.Islec or Irishî brook wahdtlîey are practic;îIly scoured
%v'ool. lbat iortiîerly ouly paid t1ic titivtliîed <tity. I t is
lheheve I tha t tliese w~ools siiounhi o longer l'e dt(ltC(l at
thle sanie duty as uîumaslIed. 1*his change wull be a
lit- i(le( gain t thle Ujnited States wool grower, ami will
go ;a longé iway toward Coli)penîsa t iig for the Iass to hijin Of
elle relit on the univashed duty as provided iii the Ilobuse
blli. As the différence Ibetweerî Lincoln crossbred wools
Of thl! firsi anid secnd classes is so slighit as ta ilake tlîuml
ali:ostîst t îgîlalthe dties ou unlwaslîeci wools Of
t hose. classes Slîuuld tie uiiud by adopting Uic Il buse bill
rtets oi 1il cents oit uîîwaslied wools Of the first c'ass anîd
the Senlaterates Of 1 1 cents 011 ianwav.shled woolsof the second
clas, so <liat literc wil lîe hut one rate ofi i cents on ail
unwlmied %vools oi tlle first or second class. 'I'c nccessity
for titis chiange mvil be at once apparent by exaiiining the
practical working.s of tule tarif, says a recmit circiilar issued
lîy Justice, liatenian & Co., which is as foflws. 1, Cana.
tli:n ninwaslici under thie Senate bill %vil) lbe diffable as
sccond-class wool at tic. per j)otfld, but by re.baling it
unt packa:ges snuîilar to Atîstralian, it would ho passed witlî.
Out question as first-class waoo at only bo cents. No
expert, %withoîit soliî chic as ta 'vherc the wool weas grown,
would lie able ta decide as ta, vihetlîcr it slîould be c-lassified
as second-class woal at r z cents or as first.class wvooi at
10 cents. No sucu irreguilarîties wotld lie poassible if the
dutues on unwaslied first andi second-class wools were (lhe

saIiet is dloub)ttii if, with the propased ituiprovelluents,
it %vill not bc rouînd ta bie bctter thati the law oi 1>367 would
have bet if re.eniacted now, considering the iltered con-
ditions oi the wadý) business at the prescrit tie. M'hile
it us true thiat only ane per cent. of the Anuerican clip is

t aseeitîngh for Ille ilianiactutre of carpes, the balancc
o! It beiiig toO fine, :îs it vvould tuake carpets tro thin ai> i
iIglît, ilevertsieless 14 to i 5 million I)otluis of the finer
glittles oi îlliported thurd.class WOOlS atuîually enter the
mnufîiacture of te!xtiles other tItan carpets, ai talie the
place ofijust tîtat nuch comunt or coarse Atucrican wool.
ituported wools, ilierefore, ta tlîis cxtent do conîpute witlu
the %itiluuestic staple.

Ltd.' Tlue anîendinueits nmade ta the joint
Stock Canîpaies Act aI the last session

ni tlie O)ntario Legislatture contains a clause proluibit ing
the isse ni thr.abibreviation 1, Ltd.- itîstead oi the word

Lî zei,'atqtr the naine oi a joint stock canîpany, and
provudes liaypenalties for the violation oi tiis clause.

Th-geiîeral publil. retnaincd litiignorancec oi titis change in
the Act. anud vo, s1ceps were taken ta enforce it tintil a pri.
vaîe cilizn took action agatinst a veill.kncwn conîpany for
.t verv large sun>i. Clauise 22 o i te Act is as iollows:
- very Comîpaniy shali have painted or ao*ixedj its tuaine,
wid i~ th tao çvac Nyard 4 i'mtvd' as the last %vord

tliereai, on1 the otitside of every office or place iii whicli tlîe
busintess af thie Comupaniy is carried on1, in a conspkutious
Position, iu letters eaisily legihule ; and shall have its tuattie
witli tie said il ablîreviated Word ini legible cîxaracters, iii
atil notices, advertîsciiicnts, and ather officiai publications
(if thle Comipany, and iii ail buis ai exeliauige, proinîissory
nuotes, itudorseîîients, cheques anîd orders for nuncy or goods
ptirpartîtug ta bec sigtîed l)y or on beliali ai suic cnipany,
atid in ail bUis ai parcels, iun'oices and reccipts of tic
coitilp.ny." A coînpany using the abbreviation incurs a pen-
alty ai $ýe20 a day, as dots also every maager and director

wh lknowviugly and wilfutlly authtorizes or perîttits " stncl
a fauit. Aul ofilcer or director ai a catupany, wvho permits
the usse af thle abbreviation, or any seal be.ving the ahibre-
viation, inclurs a penalty of $200, anti is personalhy lialîle
10 the bllder ai aîîy note, chieque, ctc., for its ainiut un-
luss dualy paîl by the Comupany. Since public attention
lias beeti timrcted ta titis change iii the law, there lias been
a rushi oi the part ai the incorporated conîpanies to strike
ont the objectionabbe word frot tlîeir signs, lettelr-lieads,
etc. Trliis regulation, ai course, is iiot intended ta apply
ta any conîpanies other tlîan tliose incorporated under tie
Ontario Act Respecting the Incorporation and Regulation
of Joint Stock Conpanics.

THE WORLD'S PRODUCTION OF RAW NATERJAL.

In a rccent issue ai the l'cottoiiisfe Fratimis, M. Patil
Leroy-13eauilietà states tiat for a long timie it iiad been a
sort ai axiau» wit h eonists that if manuifactured goods
have a tendency ta persistentl3- fl in price as niechanical
and cliemîical inupravenients alvance, ail vegetable and
animal pradutcts, ccpecizilly the latter, niust grow dearer
tlîroîtgl the incapacity ai agriculture ta keeli *pacc with
indutstry in its pragrcss. Titis contention is, liowever,
denied at tlîe presetit <Iay as a result, ini fact, of tlie expe-
r<'-nce ai thxe hast quarter oi a century. On the ane hand,
the wvorld n 't being yet conîpletely peopled, enor:nous
tracts ai couintry like the two Anuericas, Oceania, and,
inare lately, Africa, with ain extent ai territory out ai pro-
portion ta thueir sparse p)opuilation), can daihy pour ont juta
tlîe oid cautitrics incrcasing quantities of raw tuateriai ; ont
the otiier baud, the ailcient civilizatians, snich as India,
J apan, atîd iii a lesser degree, China, arc liaving recourse,
nat ouly ta the capital, but also ta the technical niethods
of Europe, and are becoining more and more productive.

An imiportant doctiniett (The Annuat Report ai the
I>resident of the Permanient Commission an Custotus
Valuation), whicli lias just. been ptibhished, gives sotie in-
strictivc infornmation on the upwvard tendency in -tîe pro.
duîtion ai raw inaterials for industries and manufactures.

The repart, which on accounit ai the minute details
it affords, cannet be applied to quite recent facts-deals
wvith die years xSo 4 and i895.

Thle first miaterial treated of is wvool. It is wefl
known liow znc thie qttantities ai ttiis article ai mer-
chaudise have increaseti within the hast thirty or iarty
yeatrs. One est iuiate bias placed thue production in Europe,
thue United States, La Plata, tic Cape, and Atistralia at
$oG,ooo,ooo lks. in xS5o, 1,3740,009oo lus. in 1870, ancd


